
 

 

   

 

Safe, nine Reliable my
Superior to other remedies sold at itn prices.’
Sos aranteed. Buceessfully ui by over

00 Wemen. Price, 28 Cents, drug-
nyor by mall. Tesstimonialss & booklet free.

Br. LaFranee, . Philadolphia, Pa,

Franklin
Breadmaker

FREE

 

Eeckpert, H.

B.& 0. R.R.SCHEDULE.
Summer Arrangement.—In Ef-

fect Sunday, May 21, 1905.

 

Under the new schedule there will be 14
<iaily passenger trains on the Pittsburg Di-

vision, due at Meyersdale as follows:

Hast Bound.

“No. 48—Accommodation ...........
“No. 8—Fast Line............. or
“No. 14—Through train.......

+No. 16é—Accommodation..

“No.12—-Duquesne Limited.....
“No.208—Johnstown Accommo,.

 

West Bound.

*No. 1l—Duquense................... 5:58 A.M
No. 13—Acecommodation .......... 8:18 A. M
*No. 16—~Throughtrain............. 11:20 A. X

*Xo. 8—FastlAne................... 4:28 P. M
“No. 4¥9—Aecommodation ........... 4:50pP. M
*No.207—Johnstown Accommo...... 6:20 A. M
Ask telephone central for time of trains.
S@=*Daily.
&&r-+Dally except Sunday.

W.D.STILWELL, Agent.

 

When you take a drink for
pleasure’s sake, take one also for

health’s sake.

DR. C. BOUVIER’S

BUGHU GIN
combines these purposes. It is 1
just as beneficial to the kidneys |
and bladder, as it is exhilarating F
and delightful in its immediate
effects. Better for you than any

medicine.

DR. C. BOUVIER'S SPECIALTY CO0., IC.

LOUISVILLE, KY.

On All Bars—Take No Other  
 

 

   easesof theUr-
inary

FACTS ABOUT YOUR KIDNEYS.
The Kidneys are the most important

organs of the body. Nine-tenths of the
sickness is caused by impure blood.
impure blood is caused by diseased
Kidneys.

 

Cole, Ohio. “Kindly send me 1,000
Eines Peilets. Give this your earliest at-

Am irely out and cannot do m
ents justicewithout them. They are the
for any and all Kidney and Bladder

Lgnsthat1 overhed,»
0, ramer, Michigan City,

Ind., states: “I am gettting good 8PorTs
from them. One box sells rc er,”

 

If your druggist does not keep them
send direct to us, same will be sent
prepaid on receipt of price.

The ANTISEPTIC REMEDY CO.
South Bend, Ind. 

  

  
 

Sour
Stomach

No appetite, loss of strength, nervous-
mess, headache, constipation, bad breath,
general debility, sour risings, and catarrh
of the stomach are all due to indigestion.
Kodol sures indigestion. This new discov-
ery represents the natural juices of diges-
tion as they exist in a healthy stomach,
combined with the greatest known tonic
and reconstructive properties. Kodol Dys-
pepsia Cure does not only cure indigestion
and dyspepsia, but this famous remedy
eures all stomach troubles by cleansing,
purifying, sweetening and strengthening
the mucous membranes lining the stomach.
. Mr. S. S. Ball, of Ravenswood, W, Va., says:—
‘| was troubled with sour stomach fortwenty years.
aed me and we are now using it in milk

Keodol Digests What You Eat.
Bottles only. $1.00 Size holding 2%Hines the trial

size, which sells for 50 ce!
Prepared by E. O. DeWITT & oon‘CHICAGO.

SOLD BY E. H. MILLER.

See Early Risers
The far:ous little pills.

 

MUST LOOK AHEAD
Pennsylvanians Have Vital Interest

In the Future of Republicanism.

———

AN ISSUE IN THE PRESENT FIGHT

President Rocseveit Can Only Carry

Out His Great Policles With a

United Party.

{Speelal Correspondence.]

Philadelphia, Oct £4.

A communication has been addressed

by State Chairman Wesley R. Andrews

to all the Republican committeemen in

the state outside of this city urging

them to take every party voter to the

polls on election day, as the result

“will greatly affect the campaign of

1906, when a governor, members of the

legislature and congressmen are to be

chosen.” He adds: “On the verdict to

be rendered on November 7 Wext de-

pends very largely whether the repre-

sentation of Pennsylvania in the halls

of congress at Washington shall be

maintained or reduced.

“If the latter should be the case, the

failure to maintain her present repre-

sentation might eventuate in the elec-

tion of & Democratic speaker in the

house of representatives, and, thereby,

not only greatly embarrass the admin-

{stration, but Jead to a widespread lack

of eonfidence in the husiress and mon-

etary worlds, to be followed by the sus-

pension eof industrial enterprisesthrow-

ing out of employment thousands and

teas of thousands of workingmen, and,

in eonsequence thereof, the cheapening

of farm products and, possibly, the re-

turn of the ‘souphouse era,’ which

marked the last Democratic national

administration.”

Effect of Party Defection.

Party defection in so-called “off
years,” said Mr. Andrews, ‘invariably

affects party success in subsequent

elections, when the governor, members

of the legislature and congressmen

are to be elected.

“In the fifty-eighth congress, elected
in 1902, the Republicans had only 30

majority in the house of representa-

tives at Washington. The Roosevelt

tidal wave last year increased the Re-

publican majority to 116. Next year

the Republicans will not have Presi-

dent Roosevelt as their standard bear-

er, and there is a danger that the Re-

publican representation in congress

may be reduced. It will not do for

Pennsylvania to contribute to that re-

duction. Yet, if the Republican voters

should fail to respond in November, as

they have in years past, at least threc

congressional districts {n Pennsylva-

nia, if not more, now represented by

Republicans, would next year send

Democrats to Washington to sit in

the sixtieth congress, which will leg-

{slate for the last two years of Pres|-

dent Roosevelt's term.

Should Take No Chances.

“It i8 only the unpractical party

man, who refuses to learn by experi-

ence, who says that you can throw off

your Republicanism in off years and

put it on when a governor or a presi-

dent is to be elected. In 1882 many

Republicans were led from their party

by thdt cry, and the result was the
election of a Democrat for governor,

followed two years later by the elec-

tion of a Democratic president. In 1890

| Republicans again elected a Demo-

eratic governor and a Democratic

president was inaugurated two yearc

later. These two elections should teach

Republicans that they cannot falter

fn their party allegiance in the state

without contributing to Democratic

success {in the nation.

“Still, I do not anticipate any trou-

ble in Pennsylvania at the coming

election. Reports from the country dis-

tricts indicate that there is no de-

fection in the Republican ranks. I

have all along sald taat Mr. Plummer

will have 100,000 majority. I shall in-

crease that estimate and say that it

will be much nearer 200,000.”

Repubiicans Will Win.

The Wanamaker newspapers are

making a desperate fight to elect the

City Party ticket, but they cannot win.

There is an immense amount of

money being put in the campaign

against the local Republican candi-

dates,

Former Judge Gordon, who has for

years been an ardent Democrat, fis

working with the Wanama'’ crests

against the Republican pa Las

with him Chairman Donn the

Democratic city committee, has

organized a gang of Democratic work-

ars to vote and work for the City Party

ticket.

What arrangements have been made

with Donnelly to swing Democratic

votes to the Wanamaker combine are

not known, but the fact remains that

many Democrats have refused to fol-

low Donnelly into the Wanamaker

camp and will vote the full Republican

ticket.

‘Wanamaker, Gordon and VanValken-

burg, the trio of active spirits in the

City Party, actually dominate the anti-

Republican forces in this city.

They have full sway in the direction

of the employes of the Weaver admin-
istration and they are giving orders

right and left to the police, firemen

and other subordinates under the city

administration.

Mayor Weaver is not a dominating

factor. He takes Riz political imstrue-

ad as ho knews littie adout what is

pelng oa, Gerdon is admittedly the rend
poss. - tions from Judge Gordoa, a Demoorat,.  

THE SAME LD TACTICS
Unsuccessful Efforts te Discredit

Republican State Leaders.

 

PENROSE QUICKLY NAILS A LIE

Pnwarranted Use of His Name In

Cennection With the Bank Fallure

in Allegheny.

[Special Correspondence.]

Pittsburg, Oct. 24.

In the closing days of what has beea

8 mere or less exciting politieal cam-

paign the Democratic managers are

making a desperate effort to turn the
tide in favor of William H. Berry, the’

Prohibition-Democratic-Lincolrnite ean.

didate for state treasurer.

Everything has been going against’

Berry since the day he was nominated,

and his defeat by an overwhelming ma-

jority is inevitable. They know this,

but they still hope to cut down the Re-

publican vote by continuing their

schemes of misrepresentation and de-

liberate falsehood.

The failure of the Enterprise Bank

was at once seized upon as furnishing

2 new fleld for activity ia their pecu-

liar and unenviable methods of cam-

paigning. They have been striving ts

have it appear that some of the Repub-

{ican state leaders are, in some imex-

plicable way, responsible for the cloe-

Ing of the bank, but they have not been

able to produce a scintilia of evidenee

lo substantiate their vague intimations.

A Yeung Man's Statements.

Homer Castle, one of the Prohibitien

pominees for the Superior court, whe

has been going up and down the state

making wild and irresponsible allega-

tions regarding the management of the

state finances, has been one of the most

conspicuous of those who have been

trying to use the failure of the Enter-

prise Bank to advance political inter-

ests.
Up to the time of his nomination,

Castle was not known outside of the
small eircle of acquaintances near his

home, and among them he had lMttle
standing as a lawyer, as it has mot

been long since he was an office boy

In a law firm here. Nevertheless he

has assumed to speak of matters

of which he could not possibly

have personal knowledge, as though

he were fully and authoritatively in-

formed as to facts and circumstances.

The despicable attempt to connect

Senator Penrose with the affairs of

this bank was met with a prompt and

emphatic denial from the senior sena-
tor, as well as with a public statement

from John R. Cunningham, the United

Btates bank examiner.

Penrose’s Prompt Denial.

This is Senator Penrose’s signed

statement which effectually nailed the

Ife. circulated for political purposes,

that he had a note in the Enterprise

Bank:

“l have no obligations of any

kind in the Enterprise National

Bank. I am not connected in any

way, directly or indirectly, with

the notes of W. H. Andrews, if

there are any such in the Enter-

prise National Bank. I have no

interest whatever in the Penn-

sylvania Development Company

or with any other project in New

Mexico. Any intimations to the
contrary are malicious falsehoods

for political effect.

(Signed) *“BOIES PENROSE.”

Following this statement from Sen-

ator Penrose, Bank Examiner Cun-

pingham meade public this announce-

ment:

“An examination of the papers

in the bank shows that there is no

paper there with the name of

Senator Penrose upon it, either as

maker, indorser or guarantor.”

.Despite these positive statements

showing that Senator Penrose’'s name

was used in this connection without

authority or justification of auy kind,

the Democrats have continued to dis-

tort the facts in trying to win votes for

their candidate for state treasurer.

But there is no reason to believe

that they will be successful in that

direction.

Berry Not Taken Seriously.

There is no Berry sentiment in this

part of the state, and from what is

heard from other sections the same

condition of affairs exists everywhere

throughout the commonwealth.

The Berry candidacy has been more

or less of a joke. It has not been

taken seriously even by many Demo-

crats who, when they heard that their

party had put up a Prohibitionist to

head their state ticket, at once reach-

ed the conclusion that the Democratic

ticket was doomed to defeat by even

more than the usual majority.

J. Lee Plummer, the Republican

nominee for state treasurer, will get

an unprecedented majority for an off-

year in Allegheny county. His name
is on both the Republican and the
Citizens tickets. He will also run well

In every county west of the Alle-

ghenies.

The Republican leaders here look
for Plummer's total majority in the

state to reach nearly 200,000

VOTE

The Whole

REPUBLICAN
TICKET

 

GENERAL ELECTION

JLANATION
WHEREAS, In and by an act of the Gener-

al Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn-
syivania, entitled an “Act to Regulate the

nomination and election of public officers
requiring certain expenses incident thereto

to be paid by the several counties, and pun-

ishing certain offenses in regard to such
elections,” approved the 10th day of June,

1883, and amended by an act approved the
26th day of June, 1885, and amended by an

act approved the 9th day of July, 1897, and
amended by an act approved the 28th day
of April, 1808, it is made the duty of every

Sheriff within sald Commonwealth at least
ten days before any general election to be

held therein, except borough and township

elections, to give notice of the same by ad-

vertisement in at least three newspapers:

therefore, in obedience to the requirements

of said Act of Assembly, and the supple-

ments thereto, I, Andrew J. Coleman, High

Sliferiff of the county of Somerset, do here-

by make known and give notice to the elec-

tors of the said county that on the first

Tuesday after the first Monday of Novem-

ber, being

November 7th, 1905,
Between the hours of 7 o'clock A. M. and 7
o'clock P. M., a general election will be
held at the several election districts estab-

lished by law in said county, at which time

the qualified electors will assemble at their

respective polling places hereafter named»

and officers shall be elected, and shall be

voted for by ballot, as follows:

One person for State Treasurer.

One person for Judge of the Supreme

Court.
Three persons for Judge of the Superior

Court.
One person for Sheriff.

One person for Prothonotary.

One person for Recorder of Deeds.
One person for Clerk of Courts.

One person for Clerk of Orphans’ Court

and Register of Wills.
Three persons for County Commissioner.

One person for County Treasurer.

Three persons for County Auditor.
One person for Director of the Poor.

One person for County Surveyor.

One person for Coroner.

List of Nominations.

In obedience to the requirements of said
Act of Assembly and the supplements
thereto, I also give notice that the follow-

ing nominations have been made and certi-

fied to me as provided for iu said Act, to be

voted for at said election in Somerset
county:

State Treasurer.

J. Lee Plummer—Republican, Citizens.

William H. Berry—Democrat, Prohibi-

tien, Independent, Lincoln.

Robert B. Ringler—Socialist.

E. J. Drugman—=Socialist Labor.

Judge of the Supreme Court.
John Stewart—Republican, Democratic,

Prohibition, Independent, Citizens, Lin-

coln.

Edward Kuppinger—Socialist.

E. R. Markley—Socialist Labor.

Judge of the Superior Court.
Charles E.

Lincoln.
James A. Beaver—Republican, Citizens,

Lincoln.
George B. Orlady—Republican, Citizens,

Lincoln.

John B. Head—Democratic, Independ-

ence.
Homer L.Castle—Prohibition.
Frederick L. Schwartz—Socialist.

Hugh Ayres—Socialist.

Cornelius F. Foley—Socialist.
A. A. Grant—Socialist Labor.

S. R. Rager—Socialist Labor.

H. Spittal—Socialist Labor.

Rice—Republican, Citizens,

Sheriff.

Willian C. Begley—Republican, Citizens-

Unicon, Orphans.

Willinm W. Coughenour—Democratic.

William Umberger—Prohibition.

Prothonotary.
Charles C. Shafer--Republican.

R. C. Hefley—Democratic.

8S. G. Shaffer--Prohibition.

Clinton C. Wagner--Citizens-Union, Or-

phans.

Recorder of Deeds.

John R. Boose--Republican.

George G. Groff--Democratic.

J. J. Brallier—Prohibition.

{JEdward H. Werner—Citizens-Union, Or-

phans.

Clerk of Courts.

Milton H. Fike—Republican.
R. T. Hickman—Democratic.
Austin D. Shaffer--Prohibition.

William A. Weaver—Citizens-Union, Or-

phans.

Clerk of the Orphans’ Court and
Register of Wills.

Charles F. Cook--Republican.

I. M. Hoover--Democratic,
8S. P. Brubaker--Prohibition.
E. A. Walker—Citizens-Union, Orphans.

Commissioner.

Josiah Specht--Republican.
Robert Augustine—Republican.

Joseph B. Miller-——Democratic.
Nathaniel Blauch--Prohibition.
Chas. F. Zimmerman--Prohibition, Citi-

zens-Union, Orphans.

Geo. Donges—Citizens-Union, Orphans.

Treasurer.

Peter Hoffman--Republican.

BL. W. Weakland--Democratic.
8. C. Hartley--Prohibition.

Calvin M. Ankeny--Citizens-Union, Or-

  phans,

Auditor.

W. H. H. Baker--Republican.
J. 8. Miller--Republican.
8. A. Kretchman--Democratic.
Edward E. Hasclbarth--Prohibition.
C. C. Streng--Citizens-Union, Orphans.
George Steinbaugh--Citizens-Uunion, Or-

phans.

Director of the Poor.

William Brant--Republican.
Austin Biansett--Democratic.
jrein P. Walker--Prohibition.

. Bowman--Citizens-Union, Orphans.

Surveyor.
A. E. Rayman--Republican, Citizens-

Union, Orphans.
Rufus Rauch--Democratic.
James M. Cable--Prohibition.

“Coroner.

C. E. Bittner--Republican.
Jacob 8. Picking, Jr.--Democratic.
H. K. Stoner4-- ’rohibition.®
George May--Citizens-Union, Orphans.

Places for Holding the Election.
I hereby make known and give notice

that ti.e places for holding the aforesaid
election, in the several boroughs, townships,
and districts within salqcounty of Somer-
set are as follows, to-w

 

Boroughs.
BSsonAt the feed-store building of D.

W. Border.
Berlin.At the Municipal Building.
Boswell--At the house of J. P. Shaffer.
Casselman--At the house formerly own-

ed by Mary Cupp.
Confluence--Atthe Council Chamber.
Garrett--At the Band Hall.
Hooversville--At the Band Hall.
Jennertown--At the shop of David L.

Meyersdale--At the Council Chamber.
New Baltimore--At the house of J.

Spicer.
NewCentreville--At the house of J. Hay.
Paint--At the Council Chamber.

kwood--At the Council Chamber.
Salisbury--At the Council Chamber.
Somerfield--At the School House.

uilding.
Stoyestown--At the ira Brjiding
Ursina--At the house of J. B. Mille
Wellersburg--At the LEof Eli ‘Shaffer.
Windber, East--At the Benshofr building,

Graham avenue
Windber, West--In the basement of the

Pheasant Block.

Townships.
Addison--At I. O. O. F. Hall, Petersburg.
Allegheny--At the house of Albert Hille-

gas.
Black--At shop of J. W. Herrington.
Brothersvalley--At the Fairview School

House.
Conemaugh--At the house of Charles A.

Boyts, Davidsville.
Elk Lick--At the house of Lewis Emer-

ick, in West Salisbury.
airhope--At the Sa o7 Simon Poor-

baugh, in the village of Fairhope.
Greenville--At the house of Adam Sipple,

in Pocahontas.
Jefferson--At the house of J. W. Barkley.
Jenner--At the Grange Hall, in Jenners.
Larimer--At the school house in Witten-
urg.
Lincoln--At the Sipe Hall in Sipesville.
Lower Turkeyfoot--At the house of M

es.
Middlecreek--At the house of H. D. Moore

in NewLexington.
Milford--At the house of J. C. Weller in

Gebhartshurg.
Northampton--At the new election house

in said townshi
Ogle--At the election housein the village

of Ashtola
Paint No. 1--At the election house.
Paint No.2--At the house of Jacob M.

Seese in the village of Rummel.
Paint No.3--At the gristmill of Samuel

Foust.
Quemahoning No. i--At the election

house.
Quemahoning No. 2--At the house of Lin-

coln A. Lohr.
Shade--At the house of Jacob Helman.
Somerset No. 1--At the election house.
Somerset No. 2--At the house of Charles

Kifer in Listie.
Sonthampion--As the house of J. L. Ken-

nell
Stonycreek--At the house of 3 J. Walker.
Summit--At the election hou

JIpperYTurkeyfoot--At the (pind) of J. A.

Eligibility ofElection Officers.
In obedience to the requirements of Sec-

tion 10 of said Act of Asserobly 1 also give
notice that every person excepting Justices
of the Peace, who shall hold any office or
appointment of profit or trust under the
Government of the United States, or of this
State, or of any city or incorporated dis-
trict, wether a commissioned officer or
otherwise, a subordinate officer or agent,
who is or shall be employed under the Leg-
islative, Executive or Judiciary department
of this State, or the United States, or of any
city or incorporated district, and also that
every member of Congress and of the State
Legislature and of the Select or Common
Council of anycity, or any commissioners
of any incorporated district is, by law, in-
capable of holding or exercising at the
same time the office or appointment of
Judge, Inspector, or Clerk of any election of
this Commonwealth, and that no Inspector,
Judge or other officer of any such on
shall be elligible to any office to be then
voted for, except that of an election officer.

ANDREW J. COLEMAM,
Sheriff.

Somerset, Pa,, Oct. 25.

  
GET TO WORK.

If the skies look dull to you,
Get to work ;

If the atmosphere is blue,
Get to work.

Fostering your discontent
Will not pay the landlord’s rent,
Will not gain for you a cent—

Get to work.

Brooding doesn’t help your cause,

Get to work;

Nothing gained by pickingflaws,
Get to work.

Weak are trampled by the strong?
You a victim of man’s wrong?
“Stand the storm, it won’t be long”—

Get to work.

If success shall come, you must

Get to work;
There’s no other way but just

Get to work.
It may yield not wealth nor fame;

Much or little, just the same,

If you perish you’ll die game—
Get to work.

—Nebrasks State Journal.
 

 

 
PLANS TO GET RICH

are often frustrated by sudden break-
down, due to dyspepsia or constipation.
Brace up and take Dr. King’s New Life
Pills. They tske out the materials
which are clogging your energies, and
give you a new start. Cure headache
and dizziness toc. At E. H. Millers
  drug store ; 25c., guaranteed. 11-1

 

 
 

VIRGINIA FARMS
As low as $5 per Acre

with improvements. Much land now
being worked has paid a profit greater than

the purchase price the first year. Long

Summers, mild Winters. Best shipping fa-

cilities to great enstern markets at lowest

rates. Best church, scheol and social ad-
vantages. Kor list of farms,excursion rates
and what others have accomplished, write
to-day to F.H. LABAUME,

Agr. and Imd. Agt., Box 61, Roanoke Va.’

      iCER
Ehina

BS
adNESTE LET

BODE

NEEDED
Annually, to fill the new positions Sreated
by Railroad andT5egrapd Companies.
want YOUNG MEN and LADIES of oS
habits,tonMEN an rd

LEARN TELEGRAPHY 3
AND R. R. ACCOUNTING.

We furnish 75 per cent. of the Operators
and Station Agents in America. Our six
schools are the largest exclusive Telegraph
Schools IN THE WORLD. Established 20
Jars anand endorsed by all leading Railroad

cials
We exccute a $250 Bond to every student

to furnish him or her a sition paying
from $40 to $60 a monthin States east of the
Rocks Mountains, or from §75 to $100 a
month in States west of the Rockies, 1M~
MEDIATELY UPON GRADUATION.
Students can enter at any time. No va-

cations. For full particulars regarding any
of our Rchools write direct to our executive
office at Cincinnati, 0. Catalogue free.

THE MORSE SCHOOL OF TELEGRAPHY,

 

 

 

Cincinnati, Ohio. Ffuln, N.Y.
Atlanta, Ga. LaCrosse, Wis,
Texarkane, Tex. San Francisco, Cal.
 

 

Teachers’ Institute.

The teachers of Elk Lick township
will hold an institute at St. Paul, Satur-
day afternoon, Nov. 11, 1905. Follow-
ing is the program:
Song.

“Methods in Spelling”—Mr. Bittner,
Miss Yoder.

“The Dictionary—how to use it to
advantage in school-room”—Chas. But-
ler.

Recitation—Elizabeth Engle.

“School Music”’—Florence Compton.
Queries.

“What should the teacher read?—

How?—When?—Where?—Marie Hay,

Cora Peck.

“Number Work in First Grade’—
Ella Kimmel.

“Civics and their relation to School
Work”—Chas. Newman.

“Relation of Parent to Compulsory
School Law”’—Rev. Stover.
“Phonies”—Anna O. McKinley.
“Teaching Geography”—Ray Smal-

ley.

Referred Question: *‘Should states
limit right of suffrage to persons who
can read and write?”—QOpened by
Messrs. D. Compton and M. Hershber-
ger. COMMITTEE.

 

FULL OF TRAGIC MEANING

are these lines from J. H. Simmons, of
Casey, Ia. Think what might have re-
sulted from the terrible cough if he had
pot taken the medicine about which he
writes: “I had a fearful cough, that
disturbed my nights’ rest. I tried
everything, but nothing would relieve

it, until I took Dr. King’s New Discov-

ery for Consumption, Coughs and

Colds, which completely cured me.”
Instantly relieves and permanently
cures all throat and lung diseases ; pre-
vents grip and pneumonia. At E. H.
Miller’s, druggist ; guaranteed ; 50c. and
$1.00. Trial bottle free. 11-1

Not a Bee Hive.

They were newly married and on a
honeymoon trip. They put up at a sky-
scraper hotel. The bridegroom felt in-
disposed, and the bride said she would

slip out and do a little shopping. In
due time she returned and tripped
blithely up to her room, a little awed
by the number of doors that looked all
alike. But she was sure of her own,
and tapped gently on the panel.
“I'm back, honey, let me in,” she

whispered.

No answer.

“Honey, honey, let me in!” she ecall-

 

ed again, rapping louder. Still no
answer.

“Honey, honey, it’s Mabel. Let me
in!”

There was silence for several seec-
onds; then a man’s voice, cold and full

of dignity, came from the other side of
the door:

“Madam, this is not a bee hive; it’s a
bath room.—Ex.

DON’T BORROW TROUBLE.

It is a bad habit to borrow anything,
but the worst thing you can possibly

borrow, is trouble. When sick, sore,
heavy, weary and worn-out by the
pains and poisons of dyspepsia, bilious-

ness, Bright’s disease, and similar in-
ternal disorders, don’t sit down and
brood over your symptoms, but fly for

relief to Electric Bitters. Here you
will find sure and permanent forget-
fulness of all your troubles, and your
body will not be burdened by a load of
debt disease. At E. H. Miller's drug
store. Price 50c. Guaranteed. 11.1
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